
240A Crawford Road, Inglewood, WA 6052
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

240A Crawford Road, Inglewood, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 332 m2 Type: House

Diana  Patrascu

0402888550

https://realsearch.com.au/240a-crawford-road-inglewood-wa-6052
https://realsearch.com.au/diana-patrascu-real-estate-agent-from-d-residential-group-mount-hawthorn


$720 per week - UNDER APPLICATION

Situated on a delightful tree lined street within easy access of transport, parks, cafes and all the attractions available

within this sought after suburb and its social precinct, it affords a lifestyle location second to none. With an open-plan

living area, this home is perfect for entertaining and modern family living.Features you will love:- Stunning traditional

façade with wide, welcoming return verandah- Superb character features such as dual leadlight entry doors, warm

polished jarrah floorboards and overheight ceilings with ornate cornicing and detailing- Light! Rarely will you find a period

home with as many windows that flood the home with natural light as this- Great sized accommodation with all three

bedrooms under the main roof- Renovated family bathroom with WC- Renovated laundry with second WC- Modern open

plan kitchen, dining and living space with direct aspect and access to the attractive rear alfresco entertaining area- Good

sized renovated kitchen with quality appliances and lots of practical cupboard space- Generous living area with high

ceiling & inset carpet that adds a sense of elegance and warmth- Gas bayonet- Ducted cooling only- Conveniently

positioned dining/meals area with french doors leading out to the rear- Lovely outdoor alfresco entertaining area with

northerly orientation surrounded by feature red brick walls with additional privacy screening - Fantastic

low-maintenance propertyAvailable 30th April 20246 month lease preferred with option to extendSorry no pets

preferredProperty is unfurnishedWhile care has been taken in the preparation of the above particulars no responsibility

is accepted for the accuracy of the whole or any part and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and

satisfy themselves in all respects. This also includes enquiries related to utility and internet connections and additional

connection fees may apply.


